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TRISH’S TRAILS
Fall has finally arrived! Hopefully that means some
more comfortable riding weather. It’s time to put the
cool vest away and pull out the leather.
Speaking of cool weather, last Saturday’s Phil Page
Memorial Ride for Carolina Sunshine was a little
chillier than most of us expected! I apologize for
promising sunshine but I was glad I had packed a
jacket. Just sorry I didn’t put it on before we left
Harley Haven. We had a total of 27 people by the
time we reached LaStrada in Lake Lure, NC. We
were seated outside where we had a great view of the
lake and the cloud topped mountains. Most
importantly, we raised $4,000 on Saturday. A big
“thank you” to all who participated and to those who
couldn’t ride but still donated. Phil would be proud!
There are still Mr. Bernie patches available at Harley
Haven (a donation to Carolina Sunshine is
appreciated). Get yours before they’re all gone.
The drawing for the American flag/HD cutting board
will take place at our chapter meeting on October 6th.
Raffle tickets will be available before the meeting and
the proceeds will go to Carolina Sunshine.
Thanks to all of our volunteers for the Harley Haven
anniversary party on the 19th of September. A little
more low key than previous parties due to COVID but
we still managed to raise a little money, sell raffle
tickets for the cutting board and increase our HOG
membership. The band, Interstate Exiles, played a
great selection of classic rock music and is worth
checking out. I hope Harley Haven invites them back
for their next event.
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We are still planning rides so check Facebook and
the Hogwash for dates/times and destinations. Our
chapter meeting is October 6th (please remember
your mask). Looking forward to riding with everyone
soon.
Happy knees in a cooler breeze!

Trish Camarota
METZER’S MEANDERINGS
I hope that you and your families are doing well and
staying healthy! It’s October, my favorite time of the
year! October - when God gives us a break from
South Carolina’s relentless heat and humidity.
October - when the leaves on the trees begin their
change to beautiful vibrant fall colors that truly display
God’s majesty! October - when new fall beers hit the
market and the October fests take place.
October - when the deer rut and hunters get to spend
solitary time in the splendor of God’s Creation!
October - when camping in the great outdoors gets
prime and the smoke of many campfires’ waft in the
air! Can you tell that I really dig this time of the year? I
look forward to an extended family camping trip as
soon as I finish building the home for our girls (my
wife’s chickens).

Shifting gears, I will be glad when the COVID -19
pandemic and presidential election gets behind us. I
am tired of all the crazy godlessness actions that
man’s quest for power brings! People will do nearly
anything to gain perceived power but, they fail to
understand that the Bible clearly explains that it’s all
vanity! I have a gut feeling that after the election
things will be getting back closer to our “normal”. I
pray none of your families have been affected by all
the insanity of these truly trying times.
Grinding my way into third, The Shealy’s Breakfast
ride was a big hit! Despite the mostly light nuisance
rain, we had 12 bikes! As normal the food was soooo
good, I think I gained 5 pounds that morning! Thanks
to all who came on the ride, I would like to do it again
soon and hopefully next time, the weather will be
pleasant so the turn out will be worthy of the food!
Speaking of rides, the Phil Page Memorial ride was
awesome! We had a large turn out and perfect cool
weather for the entire trip. Trish did a great job
leading the large group and taking us on some really
nice roads. I have to admit that my part of the ride
was the twisties as we approached Lake Lure. As
normal, the food at Lastrada’s was on point. Trish sat
beside me, when her chicken parmesan came out,
her eyes bulged, the plate was huge! Like a good
neighbor, she shared, so we both left the restaurant
fat and happy! Well that’s enough meandering for
now, God bless you and your family! I pray that he will
keep you safe during all your homebound or twowheel adventures!

Bryan Metzer
BUG HUNTING
Hello everybody! First thing, I would like to thank
everyone that helped out with the September events.
Bryan led a great breakfast ride to Shealy's, everyone
that participated in the Harley Haven Anniversary
party, and of course the Phil Page Memorial ride. I will
try to do better this month.
Stella and I took a ride to the mountains to investigate
a ride called the snake 421. We stayed in Mountain
City, TN. which is in the corner of NC, TN, and VA.
We touched all of those states on our ride. The Snake
421 is definitely a ride that we should take as a

chapter. It had everything that you would want in a
mountain ride - cooler temperatures, curvy roads, and
a store with souvenirs from the snake and good
people operating the store. There are also a couple
biker friendly restaurants close by. It is not far from
the original Mast General Store and Blowing Rock.
We should try to visit there soon.
We have more upcoming opportunities to ride through
the rest of the year. Dempsey's pizza is a place
recommended by a couple of our members as a good
destination, so let's do it in October. I will create a ride
that I hope you will all enjoy. (If I'm riding, I'm
enjoying) Let's hope for some fall weather as we
approach these rides.
If you haven't purchased a raffle ticket for the custom
made, one of a kind cutting board, do it now. We will
select a winner at the meeting this Tuesday at the
meeting. All proceeds go to Carolina Sunshine For
Children.
See you soon,
Let's Roll,

Brian Manges
HARLEY HAVEN HAPPENINGS
It’s here. My favorite time of year – spooky season! If
you know me, you know I love all things creepy and
weird and October is my time to shine. Halloween
falls on a Saturday this year and it’s a full moon and
Daylight Savings so we get an extra hour of
Halloween. I’m still not sure what my costume will be
this year.
Speaking of Halloween, we are hoping to have our
annual Blood Drive with the American Red Cross on
Saturday, October 31st. I should be receiving word
from them soon on the availability of phlebotomists.
Keep an eye on our Facebook and website for details.
Fingers crossed we will be able to have it this year!

The annual poker run hosted by the Apostles
benefiting Leo’s Pride will start and end here at
Harley Haven on Saturday, October 17th. You can find
more information on our Facebook and event page on
our website.
Here at Harley Haven, our master technician, Shane,
celebrates 25 years of service! We are so lucky to
have him on our team. His attention to detail and
expertise is second to none.
Looking forward to seeing you all soon and until then,
ride the adventure, live the dream --

Jessc Shoemaker

Steve Gottardi
Gerald Gross
Jamie Hennessy
Christopher Kimball
Scott Mertzeis
Bryan Metzer
Alonzo Villagomez
Keith Wilks
If I’ve forgotten you, I’m so sorry!
Please email your birthday to
jlewis@harley-haven.net so I can be sure
to wish you a very Happy Birthday!

Date

Event

Place

October 6
October 24
November 10
November 21

Monthly Chapter Meeting
Chapter Ride to Dempsey’s Pizza – Clinton, SC
Monthly Chapter Meeting
Chapter Ride to Cheeseburger House – Ninety Six, SC

Wings ‘n Ale, Bush River Rd. –7:30PM
Harley Haven, Irmo – 10:00 AM
Wings ‘n Ale, Bush River Rd. –7:30PM
Harley Haven, Irmo – 10:00 AM
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